Abstract.-Several metals with strong ionization tendency were found to form rectifyins contacts with chalcogenide amorphous films. Eleasurements of frequency dependences of parallel capacitance and resistance of sandwich-typc sarrples of Mctal(I)/a~.orphous film/Metal(lI) revealed that rectifying effects wcrc due to the formatioc of a high resistivity layer with large thickness, which was thought to be caused by a chemical reaction at the interface.
Introduction.-Although many interesting phcnomcna such as electronic switching, photo-induced and acousto-induced structural changes etc. have been reported in chalcogenide amorphous semiconductors (1, 2, 3) , conventional contact properties and difficulties in conductivity control by irpurity doping restrict the ways to device applications. These have becn considered to be mainly due to a larqc density of gap state with negative correlation energy ( 4 , 5 ) . For conductivity control additives should be introduced under non-equilibrium conditions ( 6 ) , but the results appear unsatisfactory.
We observed that a layer with different electronic properties from those of the bulk exists in the contact regions of chalcogenide amorphous semiconductors with metals with strong ionization tendency. The formation of such a layer brought about rectifying pnenomena in I-V characteristics (7) . In fact, measurements of parallel capacitance and resistance rcvcalcd that a high resistivity layer with large thickness, which should be referred to as the rectifying layer, are formed in the contact regions. The high resistivity layer are considered to bc formed by the diffusion of metal ions into chalcogenide amorphous semiconductors through chemical reactions, which was suggested by the existence of a small short circuit currcnt in the dark. Thus, the formation of the rectifying layer appears to be a result of modification of electronic properties by introducing metal ions into chal.cogenide amorphous semiconductors under non-equilibrium conditions. Sample preparation and cxperimcnta1s.-Amorphous As2SelTe2 bulk materials were crushed into powder, which was used as the evaporation source for amorphous films. Sandwich-type sarr.ples of hetal(I)/amorphous As2SelTe2 film/Metal(lI), where metal(I1, thc lower electrode, was evaporated onto glass substrate, and the AszSelTez film and metal (111, the upper electrode, were successively evaporated in a vaccum of 13x10-~ Torr. Elg, Al, Zn, Fe, Bi and Sb were chosen for the contact metal. The details of the preparation processes of the sandwich-type sm.ples have been reportcd clsewhere (7) . The special feature of our sample preparations was that thc whole processes were conducted in vacuo.
Measurements of I-V charactcristics and the frequency dependcnces of parallel capacitance and resistance were carried out in the dark at room temperature. The spectral response of the photovoltage of the samples was measured by irradiating the sample with light frorai a monochromator.
Results.-I-V charactcristics of the sandwich-type samples are devided into two groups. One is the ohmic behavior and the other is the rectifying behavior. Sb/As2SelTe2/Sb, 'e/As2SelTe2/Sb, Ni/As2SelTe2/Sb and Bi/AszSelTe2/Sb exhibited the former one which is common i.n xetal-chalcogenide amorphous semiconductor systems, to be distinct from those of the former type samples.
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In the case of Zn/As2SelTe2/Sb, the and Zn/As2SelTe2/Sb were very poor. Moreover, these kinds of samples were fragile, so that the sandwich region of metals and acorphous films partially peeled off from the substrate in a few days. On the other hand, A1/As2SelTez/Sb exhibited fairly good reproduciblity and the sample structure were stable. So, the quantitative analysis and discussion should be done for Sb/As2SelTe2/Sb and A1/AszSe lTez/Sb, loi.O that of the coplanar-type samples ( 10-l0 a-'cm-'). These results indicate that the ohmic contact was formed between Sb and evaporated AszSelTez films, while a barrier was formed at the interface between A1 and evaporated AszSelTez films.
Photovoltaic effects were observed for the samples exhibiting rectifying phenomena. The spectral response of the photovoltage for the A1/AszSelTe2/Sb sample is shown in Fig. 2 . The rise of the photovoltaqe corresponds to the optical band gap (-1.4 eV) in the evaporated AsnSelTe2 film, and the polarity of the photovoltages is consistent with the rectification.
Frequency dependences of parallel capacitance C ( w ) and resistance R(@) of these two kinds of samples are shown in Fig. 3 ( a ) and (b) respectively. The behaviors of C(w) and R(W) in Sb/As2SelTe2/Sb suggest that the equivalent circuit consists of a parallel circuit of Cl and R1 connected to a small series resistance r, as shown in the inset of Fig. 3(a) . Cl and R] are considered to be the geometrical capacitance and bulk resistance of evaporated AsnSelTet films and r is the contact resistance between the metal and the amorphous film.
Frequency dependences of C(w) and R(w) for Al/As2SelTe2/Sb are different from those for Sb/As2SelTe2/Sb in the low frequency reaions. These behaviors of Clw) and R(w) suggest that another parallel circuit of capacitance and resistance with a large time constant should be added to the circuit in Fig. 3(a) . Thus, we obtained the equivalent circuit shown in the inset of Fig. 3(b) . The values of circuit elements in these lumped constant networks were chosen to fit the calculated curves of C(w) and R(w) to experimental data, and they are given in fipures.
Discussion.-It is certain that the ohnic contacts were formed between Sb and the evaporated AszSelTe2 films, while a hole barrier should be formed in the contact region between A1 and the AszSelTez films, since the evaporated As2SelTe2 films are p-type materials. The built-in potential of the barrier was estimated to be -0.2 eV from the saturation value of the photovoltage.
It is interesting that the product of C:R~ in the lumped constant networks of Al/As2SelTe~/Sb is nearly equal to CIRl in Sb/As2SelTe2/Sb, but C2R2 is largely different from ClRl as shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b). These results indicate that the systems of Al/As2SelTez/Sb consist of two layers; one is the layer preserving original properties of the As2SelTe2 film, so that this layer might be called bulk layer. The other is the layer with different properties from the bulk region, which should be referred to as the rectifying layer.
Resistivity, dielectric constant and thickness of the bulk layer and the rectifying layer could be estimated fron the values of circuit elements in lumped constant networks obtained from frequency dependences of C(w) and R(w). Resistivity of the rectifying layer ( -5~1 0 '~~c m ) was higher than that of the bulk layer (-1x10'~ Rcm). The thickness of the rectifying layer occupied nearly 80% of film thickness. A large width of the rectifying layer can not result from a depletion region Sue to a Schottky barrier, if any, it must be very thin since amorphous materials have a large density of localized state (8) .
The oxide contacts might be a cause of the rectifyin? and photovoltaic effects. In the present case, such oxide layers would probably be thin, since all preparation processes are conducted in vacuo.
A chemical reaction at the interface was suggested by a small short circuit current in the dark. So, the high resistivity layer with large thickness, which was responsible for the rectification, is considered to be formed by a chemical reaction.
Rectifying effects in Mg/As2SelTe2/Sb and Zn/P.s2SelTe2/Sb are considered to be the same mechanisms as in the case of A1/As2SelTe2/Sb. In those samples, a small short circuit current was also observed in the dark.
It is noticeable that electrode metals with strong ionization tendency such as Mg, A1 and Zn give rectifying contacts. Judging fron the direction of the short circuit current, metal ions such as Mg, A1 and Zn probably diffuse into As2SelTep films and the alloy region is formed. Doping chalcogenide amorphous semiconductors with metal ions through a chemical reaction is likely to cause a shift in the Fermi level as pointed out by Fritzsche et a1.19).
